
Practice 

1 Write an apostrophe (') in the correct pla ces in each sentence. 
, , 

o Is Maria"ls niece a teacher at the boysL school or the girlsL school? 

1 Tesss husband works at Microsofts head office in California. 

2 Mark and Sarahs children are staying at their grandpa rents. 

3 In the UK, you can usually buy womens perfumes at a chemists. 

4 What 's the Prime Min isters wires name? I'vc forgotten. 

5 The countrys C(onomic situatio n may lead to a reductio n in peoples sal aries. 

2 Match the nouns in Box A and Box B to make compound nouns. Then write the words 
under the pictures. 

[j] --

A address computer identity 
fMbl:lish school shower 

B ffitt book bus card 
curtain keyboard 

3 Choose the correct words in italics. In one place. 
both answers are possible . CIIID listen and check. 

Review: GCj!!aill' >JIrulLSlil<>t>.JIWw..I!!ran t 
It was (0) tile end of (I workillg week a working week 's em} and several of us 
decided we wanted a good night o ul. So, John, Lo u, Charles, (1) Clwrles' / 
C/wrfes's cousin and I got into (2) the car of LOll / LOII 's car and went to 
(3) LOl/dolt 501/0 distrid / w ndOIl 'S SoIIO d istrict looking for an unusual 
restaurant. We found one. Garlic and Shots is a really interesting place to 
eat. Clea rl y, (4) tile ideo o( the restauralll / the restaurant 's it/ea is that all of the food contains 
ga rlic, and I mean ill! of the food! You can get garlic bread, garlic pasta, gar lic drinks and 
even garlic Ice crea m! The (5) foud's variety / l'ariety uf t/le food is amazi ng, but of cou rse you 
have to be a (6) garlic lover / gurlie's fover. Wc all had two courses, dri nks and coffee (ga rl ic 
coffee of course) and the (7) bill's size / size of the bill wasn 't bad fo r centr al Londo n. 

4 Use the nouns in brackets to complete each sentence with 's, ' or of + nou n. 
In one sentence, two answers are possible. Cl!llll listen and check. 

o We can have the ba rbecue in A~..9.1r~~ ........ - it's the biggest. (Anne + garden) 

I can probably do work experience in 
(Nick + father + business) 

......... ... .... ..................... after university. 

2 We have to pmv lde ............................................... every yeor by law. (fo u r we<ks + holiday) 

3 I read an Interesti ng magaZIne In the .................................. .. 
(docto r + wai t ing room) 

4 We're collecting mo ney so that the .... 
(child ren + hospital) 

. ......... ................... ca n stay open. 

S It 's the ................................................ to provide homes fo r the homeless. 
(government + job) 

6 Who's that at the door at this ............ . . ..... .... ? (time + night ) 
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